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CHAMBER TO RETURN $5iXX)
OF FUND TO CITY TO KEET 
MUNICIPAL TAX RATE DOWN

Five thousand dollars o
to be raised "trite year from t 
merce levy will be -returnee 
lowering the municipal tax 
agreement reached Tuesday,
slon between Chamber of Com 
merce directors and members of 
the City Council. Four out of 
five councilmen verbally agreed to 
allot the Chamber ot Commerce 
$19,000 during the coming- year to 
carry on Its promotional work. 
,A tentative budget for,, the opin 

ing: year was submitted by Presi 
dent DeKalb SpurJIn unuV-SecVetary 
Carl L. Hyde. It was gone ovei 
In minute detail by- members of 
the two boards, and while no offic 
ial action was taken on its adop 
tion, Chamber directors Indicated 

- Hthat the tentative 'budget woulel bo 
adopted, at an early meeting. Im 
portant items In the coming year's 
budget include: secretary's salary, 
$3600; assistant secretary's salary. 
$1600; rent, $900; other office ex- 

. penses, affiliated organization dues 
and miscellaneous expenses, $2295i 
tax research which Includes the 
copying1 of county and city tax 
figures for the convenience of- city 
property owners, $250; sulury of 
city hostess, $900; advertising, 
publicity and literature, - $3000; 
electric highway signs, $300; In 
dustrial promotion, $2000; civic 
Promotion. $2745; commercial pro- 

  motion, $1800; employment bureau, 
  $60; Mother's   Educational Center. 

$180; sports and recreation. $300; 
and furniture and fixtures, $100. 

Spurlin for Promotion 
Last year the Torranee Chamber 

of Commerce spent $2-1,776.63. ac 
cording; to Secretary Hyde's report, 
$4050 ot which went toward tile 
purchase of the 3-acre triangular 
ail* for the propose^ cptmty health 
center at the corner of Carson 
street and Plaza del Amo. 

"The Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce has money eno'ugh to do a 
lot of good, providing the fund is 
not used as a; grab-box by every 

; other organization In town," said 
President Spurlln In commenting 
on tho budget. Continuing-, Spur 
lln stressed the fact that he 
thought It, was all right to donate 
private funds to help people but 
It was no way to conduct a Cham 
ber of Commerce. "Tills Chamber 
 Is  primarily "u promotional body, 
designed to bring new Industries 
and new residents to Torrance, but 
If you are going tu promote base 
ball teams and other such enter 
prises, you -will have no money 
left to brine people ta this clly," 

. the Chamber president declared. 
"Torrauce Is u beuiitiful city and 
It has many advantages. The same 
things that make you satisfied to 
live here will bring others here. It 
Is time to got .Into action and, 
promote certain lines of Industry 
und activities thut will show a 
profit on the money expended." 

"I believe we are all mindful 
that the general conditions pre 
vailing today challenge everV fibre 
Irt oue- characters that is" conserva 
tive. However, I hope thut our 
conservatism 'may bo tempered 
with the peculiar fact that the 
Chamber of Commerce tu a pro 
motional and pxploltlvc creature, 
and that of all times when K 
should be functioning to a maxi 
mum of Its possibilities is during 
wucli times as those now around 
us, when many of the channels of 
regular commerce, Industry and 
business find nec'esslty for re 
trenchment." 

  Promotion Fund Raised 
A comparison of the Chamber 

budget with the expenditures made 
last year shows u marked Increase 
l|i promotional funds. Thu outside 
advertising appropriation for the 
coming year is $3000 In contrast to 
an actual expenditure last year 
of $173.99. Likewise the budget' 
fund for Industrial promotion is 
$2000 next year, compared with an 
actual expenditure lust year of 
$647.82. Commercial promotion IH 
raised from $1(160 to $1800. 

Items Cut Out 
Among tile Items eliminated 

from the budget this 'year are: 
non-resident campaign education, 
annexation promotion, Industrial 
exhibits, and exposition booths. 

Reduced expenditures were uiith- 
. orUed for the following activities: 
electric highway signs from $024. 2» 
to $900 und civic promotion from 
$4704,88 to $2745. Under tills 
heading comet) uuch Items as: 
flower show, musical programs, en 
tertainments und conventions, civic 
and commercial luncheons und din 
ners, Boy Scout activities, Ameri 
can Legion activities, Christmas 
programs, bond election education, 
etc. The educational promotion 
(und was reduced from $1717.66 to 
$100. Lust year $40.80 wus spent 
for high school football team 
blankets, $170.60 for medical serv 
ices far school athletes, und 
$14)18.00 to thu Torrunee Military 
Academy,.

t -the- estimated $24,000 fund 
lie ten-cent Chamber of Corn- 
to the City Council toward 

rate. This was the. informal 
evening after a five-hour ses-

Toil' Deininger 
Chosen Leader 

of Legion Post
Thaxter .and Cull Will Be 

Vice-Go'mmanders During 
v '1931-1932

A member of the American 
Legion for eight years -and actively 
affiliated with Bert S. . Grassland 
K'osl.- No, 170,   foi   the   post   six" 
years. -Louis J. Doinlnger was hon 
ored by his comrades here Tuesday 
night when he- was elected post 
commander, succeeding Karl Coii.- 
ner. Other candidates for the 
office were- Jack ('.III and Tom 
BowUer.   

Clinton .E. Thnxter was elected 
first vice commander and Hurry 
Cull. second vice commander. 
Other officers chosen were Robert 
Delnlnger. rc-cleotecl finance- offi 
cer; W. A. -WOkes, chaplain: l-'reil 
Tiffany, historian; Harvey Darling] 
sergeunt-ut-arms, ami James !-"or- 
rest, service officer, il'he, executive 
committee for 19.11-82 will be com 
posed of N. R Jumienon. Charles 
Myers and EarJ Conner. ' 

After the election of new offi 
cers, the post discussed the com 
ing activities of the drum and 
bugle corps. A pre-vlew showing 
of the organization with till the 
members in their new dress uni 
forms will be held In Torrance be 
fore tlio state Legion convention 
it Long Beach the last of this 
montl). The Torrance corps will 
also participate In the opening 
parade of La Fiesta de Los 
Angeles, September 4. 

The new officers will not be in 
stalled until after the Long- Beach 
convention, lt"wa« decided Tuesday 
night. The commander-elect Is 
employed at the local postofflce.

Teachers' Residence 
Proposal Now Under 
Study By Committee
Without discussion of the pro 

posal, the Board of Kdilevutlon re- 
'erred. the resolution of the Tor- 
 unce Chamber of Commerce, that 
ill teachers* und .school 'employes 
n?re -reside In Torrunce during 
heir term of employment in locul 

schools, to Its teacliei-s and school 
committee lute lust week. 

The West Los Angeles Civic 
League -1ms also made a general 
request that teachers and schejol 
staff members become residents of 
he community In which they 

work. The local chamber's resolu- 
lon asked the Board of Education 
o follow. His example of 'the Los, 

Angeles city government in mak>- 
ng II mandatory thut all em- 
iloyees be residents of the city. 

No time wus set for the teach 
ers and school committee's , report 
buck to the school hoard, but It 

H expected thut early action, will 
be taken In \iew of the re-upening 
of school here August 31.

Must Register By 
Aug. 19 to Vote t

last registered, or if you have 
not registered at all and wont

Wattfr District bond issus, Sep 
tember 29, you have until mid 
night, August 19, to qualify as

Mrs. Laura G. Andersen, a 
' deputy registrar of voters here,

Herald this week. Mrs. Ahder-' 
son said she," will make every 
attempt to assist citizens to be 
came bona fide electors between 
now and the August 19 "dead 
line," but those who particularly 
want .to vote should either call 
at her residence, 1510 Engracia 
avenue, or phone her, "330-W, 
and leave their names and' ad 
dresses so that che may call 
at their homes before the regis 
tration period expires. 

"Only those who have regis 
tered since January 1, 1930, will 
be entitled to vote at the elec 
tion," Registrar of Voters Kerr 
states. "If one has moved since 

 registering he must re-register 
_from__his   new   address,   stating- 
that he has moved, before he 
is eligible to . vote." 

Election laws in California 
specify that to be qualified to 
vote at any election one must 
be registered at leant 40 days, 
be a citizen of the United 
States 90 days, a resident of 
the state one year, of the 
county 90 days.

12,373 ACRES 
NOW WITHIN 

CITY LIMITS
Suspected Auditor's Error 

Cleared Up as Area 
Is ̂ Compiled

As resuft of a flurry of cxclt'e- 
m,ent nt ,the city hull this week 
when the assessed valuation state 
ment* of Hie .city were received 
from the comity auditor, a check 
up was made as \o the actual urea 
of the present city, of Torranoe.. 
The auditor's report only credited 
Torrnnce with 6991 'acres, of which 
nit 197 acres were accounted for 
n the North Lomita tract recently 
innexed. 

City Engineer Leonard Imm'edi- 
itely checked lip on the size .of 
the community und reported that 
Torrance has 12,373.36 acres now 
within Its boundary lines and thut 
the North Lomita annexation 
brought 643.35 acres within the 
municipal I'old. This amounts to 
19.83 square miles. 
.The difference between Leonard's 

figures and those of the county 
ludltor wus explained by the 
county engineers' office which 
stated that the 6991 acres reported 
for Torrunce wus the urea us yet 
unsubdivlded.

BABY JANET LUCILLE JOINS 
"FAMILY" OF THE HERALD 

A new member of the Herald 
'fumlly" arrived early Tuesday 
morning when Baby Janet Lucllle 
Lewellen greeted the world at the 
Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
tospltal. Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Lewelleh. of 1307 Madrid avenue, 
are the proud parents. Lewellen 
s foreman of the Herald compos- 
ng room. Mrs. Lewellen Is muk- 
ng a fine recovery and Janet 

Liicllle's 10 pounds are being added 
to dully. The Lewellens have 'u 
son. Hobble, age seven.

Factory May Move to Torrance .
Road Equipment Firm Impressed With Offer by Chamber; 

Pacific Perforating Plant on Border Considered

A decision is expected today, or tomorrow on whether or not 
Pol-ranee gets another manufacturing plant. Officials of the Morton 
Manufacturing Company, builders, of road equipment, such as scrapers, 
graders und spreaders, have been Inspecting the building and machinery 
if the I'aclflo ('erforutlng Compuny, off Uorder avenue, with u view

ut Chlno to To.rrunce. 
IH-cuuse ol the exceptionally 

ilgh stundurd of the company. (It 
 Ihnlnuted all competition In 1-0111- 
letlllve tryoutu of their muchln- 
>ry In yurduge volume moved for 
mil po\ver expended ut the Inter, 
mtlonal Houd Machinery Exposl- 
1^11 held recently at Compton) the 
.'humber of Commerce has mude 
-very effort to locate Hie company 
n Torrunce. 

Flint Must Movt 
Tin) Meirton Compny has two 

possible locations In mlnil, the Tor 
rance site and one ut liollydule. 
The latter community IIUH inudu 
ho manufacturing Itrm, which 
low employs 20 men und bus u 
yearly payroll of $80,000, u v un 
attractive offer. Owners of the 
Pacific Perforating- building and 
nachlnery here wanted a larger 

rental than Hollydule proposed but 
IHII-UUSH of the value of the ejoin- 
iiunlty, lli-i Chamber of Commerce 
lure o{ter«d. tu u»y, thu dJUereuco,

>r $7,1, In the monthly rental, for 
one year. This will amount to 
ibout $900, or approximately one 
per cent of the Mortem Company's 
annual puyroll. Chambers directors 
believe thut, because all employes 
will reside In Torrance, t li 1 s 
amounts to u $100 return for every 
lollur's usHlstunce given the com- 
iiiny. 

The present Morton plant nt 
Chlno Is too small tu accommodate 
the many orders the company re 
ceived us result of Its exhibition 
ut Compton, -Chamber leuders us- 
uert. 'The company IIUH been oper 
ating for tho past seven years and 

H not being promoted, to any de 
gree, It was luamed. 

Only One Obstacle 
Two pieces of thulr equipment 

lire being used dully by thu Owl 
Trucking I'ompuny which Is un 
der contract to construct Skyline 
Drive In the 1'ulns Verdes Estates,

(Continued on Pwja 6-A)
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The Real Thing in wild horses, hot the synthetic variety, is being 
rounded up for La Fiesta de Los Angeles, as a wild west part of the 
city's 150th celebration, SepteTnber 4. to 13. The four-footed piece of 
action shown above is a dyed-in-therwool wild bronc from the Garri 
son plains, 80* miles west of Bakersfjeld. More than 100 of these un 
tamed desert horses will be ridden during 'the fiesta.

Legion Vets Impressive In 0-0, 
14-Inning Battle Last Night

l-'om-teca innings of scoreless b 
to a halt. 

That was the result' of the 
legion indoor learn on the locul 
the Associated Sales nine from Lor 
and finally the 'game was called a 

Hut whnt-a-Kume! It wus un-, 
loiibtedly the fastest, sweetest and

he new Illuminated bull park let 
Border »nd Curson. "Spud" Mur 
phy's Legion team mude u splenelld 
appearance 'and Ihe Vets should 
draw much larger ci-owils In future' 
games on the basis of their pre- 
nle- appeurence. Those Associated 
Salesmen ure no mean hull-players, 
Ither, and a return -game must be 

played between the. two Heiiiuds he- 
ore the Legion ends Its play here. 

Pitcher's Battle Clear Through 
Not u single error was marked 

ip against, the Vets and only one 
gainst Hie Salesmen. Hoth out- 
lelds and Infields worked' sinooth- 
y und kept the- game tight every 
nftVute. 

It wus u pitcher's buttle' all the 
way through, with the Vets' liurler. 
Lionel llrown. having u slight edge 
ver Jimmy Urown, tho Associated 

Sues moundsmiin in tin? sti-ike- 
ut column. Torrance Urown sent 
own 27 Vets during his 14 Inn- 
ngs, allowing but one hit; Jimmy 
Irown whiffed out 17 men and he 
Mowed eight hits. 
The Vets' next game, to he' 

>laycd Wednesday, August 19, 
gulnst the noted Long neuch 

U'orns, should pull a capacity 
udlence. Murphy's outfit eertuln- 
y clicked like' u stellar team last 
ight and they should uppeur 
iiuully-us good against the Acorns 
ext week. 

Of "Believe-it-or-Not" Fame 
While several Vets reuclieel tUlrel. 

nly to die on thai spot with the 
third out, not a single Sulesmun 
touched second during tho long 
overtime game. In the llth, a 
score 'by Oilhousen, center fielder 
for the Vets, wus irnm|nent, but 
he wus left on third, us the final 
out wuti milled against a Vet but 
ter. 

UeslcloH pitching a tin.- name-. 
Llemel Ill-own mude two re-ally 
sensational cutches In Hie filth 
llmt robbed the Salesmen of pos 
sible buse' hits. Incldentully, this 
Vet pitcher Is th» fellow who was 
credited by "llelleve-lt-or-Not" 
Rlpley with 20 strikeouts In u 1! 
tu S hard -ball uuine lust year   
uml only 37 men faced him during 
the encounter! Hlpley's explana 
tion of how' this liup|K'iti-d hud 
escaped Ihe writer's memory  
maybe, Lionel will .expluln it to 
us. line uf theue days miel we'll 
pui.o It on. 

Team Not Being Paid 
"Spud" Murphy, uftcr tin* KUIIU-. 

discredited report* thut he him 
(C'CuUuueU pa P»¥« 6-A)

ill  und then the game was brought

nitiul appenrnnce of the Torrunce 
field hist -night,- The Vets buttled 
t," Beach Hii-niiKli rive .extra innings

Ball Park Debt 
Matter Aired In 

Session Tueday
Chambe'r Refuses to Take 

Over Field; Lights At 
School Sought

Although Hie directors of the 
Ch.imber of Commerce tit their 
Joint meeting with the city council 
Tuesday night took no action In 
regard to the proposal niiuln, by 
Earl Conner that the chamber take 
over the- remaining Indebtedness^ 
Incurred by five prominent clti/ens 
wheii the Illuminated ball park 
was 'constructed, they did puss u 
resolution instructing live Educa 
tional committee to interview the 
Hoard of Kducuitlon with u view 
towurd getting lighting equipment 
Jnstulled ut the High school field 
und te> use Hint locution for night 
sports. 

No coimnitinent was mude us to 
whether , or not the chamber fav 
ored the moving of the? present 
llKlits to thu High school field or 
whether the Hoard of Education 
will bu asked to install new equip 
ment. The Educational committee 
Is to work out those details of. the 
matter with the school authorities 
und report back to the directors 
Ut un eurty. date. 

Park Held City Aiiet 
Conner told tho directors thut 

Paul Vonderuhe, George Probert, 
EU Tunsey, (l. L. Morris and him 
self hud taken the responsibility 
of cpnstructlng the grundstand at 
the field. Border ami Carson 
streets, and Incurred a debt of 
appruxtmutely JSOM. Of this sum, 
libiillt *iOO has beull paid off from 
the receipts taken Jn ut the night 
bull uames. Hut the miuUnlng 
»30U. he suld. would I"' hard lu. get 
us the season Is Hearing Its close. 
The five citizens. Conner wild, 
asked the .cliumber to take over 
this bulunoe and tur.li the nian- 
uuement of tho park over to u 
chamber committee-. 

President UcKulb Spurlln suld 
that when tin- chamber wus asked 
to Install the lights on the field 
that It was definitely understood 
thut that appropriation wus all 
that tint chamber would be asked 
for In connection with thu estab 
lishment of the field. All directors 
prc-iient agreed that the Illuminated 

(Qoutlnuud on 1'uge 4-A)

Ray of Hope for 
John W. Taxpayer

With all these reports con-

municipal tax rate, the 'struggle

down, on tho county budget and 
-k««p  the-county tax rate, some 
where near last year's figure   
there's one bright and shining

W. Taxpayer. 
And that is the decision made 

Monday by the directors, of the 
.Metropolitan Sewer District No. 
5 of which Torrance is a part, 
to reduejo the sewer tax three 
cent, for 1931-32! 

Mayor John Dennis, who is a 
director on the Sewer board of 
contrgl, reported that last year's 
tax of 23 cants per $100 assessed 
valuaton had definitely been 
dropped to 20 cents for this fis 
cal year. The motion -to reduce 
the rate was made by Mayor 
Dennis in opposition to the

gineejrs for the higher rate.

SWING VISITS 
IPLANTS HERE 

NEXTTHURS,
Will Speak at Open Rotary 

Club Meeting at ' 
12 o'clock

man Phil Swing's scheduled vis t 
to Torranee, next Thursday. 
August 20. will he completi-el ut a 
meeting of the reception commit 
tee, composed of Mayor John Den- 
n a. \\'. Itufus P'ngH" mid -George 
Kay, the first of next week. 

According to tentative plans. 
Congressman Swing will arrive 
here Thursday' moriiinsr and .will 
visit several '"imliixt rial plants, At 
noon be will be guest of honor 
and principal speaker ul the 
Rotary club luncheon. Swing IIUH 
announced his tuple as ' "Better 
Times for California." An Invita 
tion was extended tills week' by 
life Rotary club to all residents 
of the city to attend the luncheon 
at the Legion clubhouse' and hea   
the du)Uimrn)shcil visitor. 

In the afternoon. Swing will re 
sume, his tour of Inspection ut 
more, munufiinturlng plants here. 
The congressman desires Informa 
tion on future' power requirements 
>f Industrie's in Southern California 
ml eliitu on how ilu-y can best 

be aided In expanding -He has 
announced a polity of stressing the 

idtistrlul advantage* uf the Suiith- 
ii ml during the remainder of his

Probation Hearing 
For Fortin Today

A hearing which, will decide 
whether or not Lloyd h'ortln. M- 
year-old Toirance lit pel worker, 
nust serve prison sentences' for 
the death of a 14-year-old Lomita 
boy or if lie will be given pro- 
ballon Is being held In a Lem 
\ngeles courtroom toduy. 

Kortin was convicted on circum 
stantial evidence of killing Kendul 
Mucklow on the night of .May 9 
when his ear struck the- l.omllu 
youAgster who was riding his 
ilcycle on Nurbonne avenue'. The 

Torrnnce young mun. who resided 
vlth bis parents' ut 820 I'ortola- 
i venue, applied for probation lm_- 
nedlately after the Jury brought 
n iv verdict of guilty on two 

charges  manslaughter und failure, 
o stop and render aid.

LOWER VALUATION MEANS
TAX JUMP Cl 

IS ASSESSE
ERTAIN;CITY
D Al y4,v8d,lbO

Thai there will be an-increase in municipal taxes hete 
was assured this week when City Clerk A. H. Bartlett re 
ceived the city valuation statements from the county audi 
tor's office'and members of the city council ouUfned their 
proposed budgets for 1,931-32 at a joint -meeting of the

North Lomita 
Addition Said 

Unprofitable
Tax Revenue Will Be 'Way 

Short of Covering 
* Fixed Expense

When you consider bed rock 
1 inures   as the city council is do 
ing these duys while "muslin"' 
with tax nites, hiidfietK and valua 
tions, the recent annexation of 
North Lomita wus :i pom- piece of 
finance, according' to Mayor John

"Why. it will cost ?100 more 
than- thut district will bring In 
tuxes to merely maintain the street

the mayor declared yesterday.- 
In addition to this $1011 "deficit" 

the city will incur In maintaining 
the new addition in lights and 
lydrantH. there" will be other ex- 
iense-s. .such as polii-e'. fire. Rar- 
mife ciillertlnn and street work 

Hint will have to be me-t. No esti 
mate has been much- as to what 
the tot.il expense will be-. The 
North Lomita district wus-assessed 
ut »57<>,!U5.

Harbor District 
Meeting Today

Long Beach Host to Croup 
of C. of C. Delegates

James Coillns. port manager of 
the city of Long Ili'ach. will be 
the- principal speaker this evening 
ut the regular monthly dinner- 
inei'tinff of the Harbor District 
Ohumbers of Commerce nt the 
nii'iikers Hotel, Long Beach. Coi 
llns will discuss "Harbor Develop 
ment." un Important subject to this 
district. The meetlnrr will be held 
In Ihe Cocoanul (irtive room of 
the hotel. Arrangements for. en 
tertainment were completed yes 
terday by Hie host of the evening, 
the Long Heuch Chamber of Com 
merce. 

I'receedlng the dinner session, 
the rctdemul Industrial and High 
ways Committees will convene at 
4 ji. 111. The general clelegiite ses 
sion will lie- he-lei In the 1 conference 
rooms of the heite-l. Progress n-- 
porls and sc-vmul Initiative matters 
of Importance lire' expected lor this

to be pre>sent> John 11. ChumnCMS, 
president ol . Hie- Long Beach 
chamber, will give the liddress-of- 
wi-lcuine. A number of Torrunce 
eltixe'iis ure- plunnln.'v to attend all 
1 n-ee- meetings loelay.

DISTURBER ARRESTED
.Hccuuso ho created a disturbance 

near (.he new bull park, C. V. Rob 
erts, allua Charles l-'inney. 31-year- 
old Le>s Angeles laborer, was ar- 
re'steel by locul officers on- charge 
of possession of llciuor lust night. 
He will have his hearing tday.

New Speed Law Effective Friday
State' Arteries to Get New and Uniform Markers in all 

Residential and Business Districts

New and uniform slsm: elesltim 
n residential and biisim 'ss eli:,uie-t.s 
mve been uVpruveil by the- hlghwu 

for by the stute .inel t-rei-te-el mi 
\lltomoblle Assoflation and the- A 
fornlu. are to he< In place b\< 
Vugust 11. the- dute- the new speed 
uws go into effect, 

llluck figures on u white buck- 
ground will be- used to deslfciiutu 
he forty-five mile per houi- legul 

bpuuel limit on highway*. They 
will be au Inches by 24 Inches In 
dimension und will be erected for 
he present only on main arterial 
 outes over which the state IIUH 
urludlctlon. While "not renector- 
zcd, they will bo placed close 

enough to Hie- lune of travel so 
hut they might be picked up at 

night by uuto lights and servo us 
u constant reminder that the lllgh- 
w«y Patrol will strictly enforce 
he now law, as unnouneed by 

Chief E. rfaymoiul Cuto. 
To Post Dittricti 

Mundutory slKliH. made »ej by 
hi> ruceinl now li'ulilalHo uct, will

Ini; the. state- speed limits cm roads, 
thnnik-h whle-h state- arteries pass, 
department. These iniirkeiii. paid 

iiaintaln.il m i h..  ( 'ullfen-iilii Suite 
utomoblle i.'lul. '.: Suit hem Cull- 

be set up lit the- entrance to resl- 
e entlul unel business districts to 
Hie right of the road 1 o o k 1 n u 
towurd the- section Intei which the 
auto Is driving. Tlmsc In' residen 
tial /.elne-.i will be twenty-four 
Indies by thirty, while- figure* em 
u black huckgriiuiul. 

The first of these signs us the 
uutol».t enters u restricted district 
will be re.-lltctorUi'.l. 

An Innovation whle-h uill meet 
approval of the uuleilni; publle- will 
be the posting ut Hie end ot a 
restricted zone of u M|«II Informing 
the driver thal^he- bus now pUKHcd 
through the '.'5-mile limit area. In 
Hie butlneNH district through wlil.-h 
u Ktui.- highway iianse*, a similar 
sign notifying the anle.lM he' Is 
In u I'U-mllo zunu will bx uructud.

her of ,Coimnen-e Tilesdu.v nleht. 
TorruiK-e'H iiBseMHi-d valuation fe.e 

11131-32 Is officially se'l at $2<.- 
iixs.180 or $1.7911,515 less than Insl i 
yeur'K valuation. ' 
T    CounctrTaIRs Budget ------ :   

This i-ecluctlon comes even after 
the newly-annexed territory of 
North Lomita. comprising 593.it.'. 
acres. Is Included in the, Torranne , 
valuation stnte-me-nts. It had been 
expected by many citizens here - * 
that the new t.-i-rileii-.v would brlniv 
approximately n million dollars In 
valuation. According to tho eounty 
fiudltor, the recently .-iiine-xi-d area 
is v.'illli'd at $.r>70.91.r,. 

Wilh the valuation now before 
the i-oiineil. study «f Hie eumin's 
ynnr'n budget became' mure, in- 
tense» this \vet-k. At the joint

livening-. Mayor J.ihn" Di-nnls pro- . ,i 
iluced liin connpption - of the 
inuniripul cost sheet. IVnril?.'- 
nidgf-t totalled about $165,0011. .,i. 
Councilman H. A. it. stoiner de 
clared his version of the budget 
amounted to $105.000 and Council 
man Kd Nelson announced bis 
was about the' samn. Oouncllmen 
R. II. Smith -and Carleton B. Bell 
luve foiinulntnl no budget but -are 

expected to endorse the mayor's ' 
cost sheet. 

Tax Rate May Be 680 
" if Dennis' "budget or onn "that ; 
M similar In its total amount, or 
ipproxlmutelv $105.000. Is approved < 
by the round), the tax rntp for : 
he city u'oiihl lie about G5 cents . 

per ?100. assessed Viilllatlon, It Is 
e'alcutnted. This tux IB arrived at 
by taking into consideration tho . 
revenues that (he clly could ex- . 
pert from fines, llrensft fees, per- 
mltn. Interest on deposits, etc. 

While- a fiS-cent municipal* tax 
rate- Is a 12-cent Increase 'dVeflant 
year's city tnx of :"C cents, it must   
IP' remembered, councilmen point 
»ut. that there are three largo 
Items of expense- which arc im- ', 
ivblduhlo and yet which' liuve re 
ceived the endorsement of citi 
zens here. Thefle are the payment . 
of about $17.000 to join the Metro 
politan Water District the. neces- ;  ' : 
surv npproprlution of approximate- 7 
yi $5000 for attorney's fees In de- ; 
fenso of the $100.000 water bond 
ssuo voted m»t September; and 
the cost of the hcuutlflcatlon of 
Torrance boulevard, a project 
which has received city- wide at-. { 
tcntton. 1 

These, unexpected Items of eir-

he Increase, the council believe,-*. 
But this Increase will lip' some 
what set off by the liftver assessed 
valuation, placpil oil ImlivlditHl 
property owners' holdings in Tor-

' Low Valuation Benefit 
An Incrense In taxes will lift- 

somewhat set off 1iy the lower 
issc-ssed vu luutlon pluee-el on inill- 
vlduul property owners' holding}), 
n Torrance. '   . 

Thi' clly council must re.-iil the    , 
Hldget ol'iUnunee setting forth the '' : 
1031-32 municipal ope^itlnK costs 
it the next regular meeting, whieli 
will be held Tuesday evening. 
\ugiist 18. Then the council will 
undoubtedly adjourn to August 25 
when Hie budget will be read for 
the second time' and passed. The' 
judge! and tax rate must be In 
the hunels ol the- county counsel 
before' September 1, us tlui lloui.l 
if Supervisors starts on that date. : 
to Inspec-t tin- various municipal 
Cost sheets und tax levies. 

Ijist year, with a tux rute of 5f, ., 
cents per $100 assessed valuation,
t was estimated thut on a total '. 

viiltllitleill of $25,887,675, tile pity ! 
would realize U 11. 310. Achittlly 
1109, 613. 0'J was the tux revenue     
 ecelveil by the city government ' 
from tin- .-ounty. To this was 
lehleel the- sum derived from fines'. 
Iceiise- fe-i's, )>e.-rinlts. Interest, Olei . 

whiv'li made< u Kiand total In 
revenue of $123,775.25. 

Council's Big Job w 
Althongb tile' e-lty budget tnr ~ 

1030-31 amoiinte'el to $136,554 or 
$12,778 more- .than the expected 
 evtmuoHi this difference wu-i com- i 
posed of u Imluni'H of $7.864 cuirle.) 
over from Iho jirevmti-i 12-nio'i'" 
udmlnlstiuliein and $or..V.) " \vhie-li 
was uncollcctuble from the county. 
This latter sum was practically   
offset by the tux redemptions col- ; 
looted for the city. '. - 

This year the city will Imvo l- 
meet approximately $00.000 in 
ovenlrnftH for wlilch wurranH uru 
being drawn at thu present time 
to meet current expenses. N'o 1 ' 
action, other thun private confoi - 
 ine-h between e.-yunc|lnie it bus >»c 
been taken lu regarl} to UK- 1V9I 
<:' Inidget. Indk-allnt' thn: ihu 

(Continued oil Ptefo tj-A)


